Did you know that by 2025, 1 in 4 adults in King County will be 65 or older? Demand for our services is growing!!

Your Community Support Extends Lifelines

Being on the Sound Generations Board provides me a tangible way I can make a difference in the lives of thousands of King County Seniors. From food security, transportation, health and wellness, and assistance services, Sound Generations comprehensive programs focus on what older adults need to age in place.

-Darryl Price, Current Board Member

Make a minimum financial (give/get) commitment of $2,500/year or a personally significant financial contribution to you in support of the Annual Board Fundraising Goal

Attend 80% (5 of 6) of the Board of Directors meetings each year

Actively participate on at least one committee (Board Development, Equity & Inclusion, Finance, Resource Development or Senior Center)

Attend at least 2 of our 3 major fundraising events and sponsor at least one table

Participate in at least one program event/activity (i.e. Meals on Wheels Ride-a-long, Senior Center event or Community Dining Lunch)

Be an ambassador and advocate for Sound Generations in the community

Complete Board Commitment Form outlining commitment to above responsibilities

Complete the Dimensions of Diversity document

Sound Generations is a unique and exceptionally capable organization that has provided a wide range of support services to older adults and adults with disabilities in King County for more than 50 years. I continue to enthusiastically support this organization with my financial support every year.

-Mark Stensager, Former Board Member